At Sorrento Maternity Hospital Asian mothers whose babies had grown poorly in utero had anthropometric and biochemical evidence suggesting an inadequate nutritional state. To test this hypothesis further the effect of unselective dietary protein energy supplementation was studied. A total of 153 Asian mothers received one of three supplements from the 18th to 38th weeks of pregnancy: (a) vitamins only-vitamin C 30 mg daily, iron 3 mg daily; (b) energy-42-80 MJ; (10 000-19 000 kcal)/ trimester, all from carbohydrate, plus vitamins; (c) protein energy-energy and vitamins as before, but with 5-11% of energy from milk protein. By the 28th week mothers receiving the protein energy supplement had put on more-weight and more fat than the vitamin-only group. Neither protein energy nor energy supplementation alone enhanced intrauterine growth.
To test this hypothesis further a controlled intervention study of dietary protein energy supplementation was performed. This paper describes a study of unselective supplementation-that is, in which supplements were offered to all Asian mothers irrespective of nutritional state.
Methods

PLAN OF TRIAL
A total of 153 mothers who booked between 25 April and 29 October 1979 before 20 weeks of gestation, who lived within a defined area of the City of Birmingham (covered by domiciliary midwives' areas 9 and 10, Birmingham Area Health Authority (Teaching)), and who gave informed consent were recruited to the trial. They received one of three supplements throughout the second and third trimesters till the 38th week of pregnancy, beginning in the 18th to 20th weeks (fig 1 fig 1. ) three groups.) When the results were analysed as an "explanatory clinical trial"-that is, with the omission of pathological pregnancies and poor compliers-there were again no significant differences in birth weight, weight centiles, and placental weights (table C (available on request) shows this analysis).
Discussion
Protein energy supplementation of all Asian mothers did not increase the average size of their babies. This result was similar to that in Harlem, New York, where only a small effect of nutritional supplementation on birth weight (+41 g; not significant) was observed.9
The following seven factors might explain why a protein energy supplement failed to enhance intrauterine growth.
Imperfect matching of groups-Women in the Vi-treatment group were taller and heavier and so would tend to have had heavier babies. This was allowed for to some extent by the use of weight centiles, which correct for maternal height. The mean weight centiles in the PrEnVi group were higher but the differences were far from statistically significant.
Groups too small-The size of the PrEnVi and Vi groups would have allowed a difference of 150 g to be significant at the 5% level. It may be argued that any smaller difference would have little clinical relevance.
Failure to comply-Although some method of marking the supplements would have been useful we are reasonably confident of compliance, not only because of the checking system used but also because the greater increase in weight and fat was observed within the groups given supplements. When noncompliers were excluded the results remained similar.
Supplements replaced normal diet-Dietary surveys (to be published elsewhere) suggested that rarely supplements replaced the normal diet. Nevertheless, the greater weight gain of women given PrEnVi and EnVi suggests that the supplements were taken mostly in addition to the normal diet.
Supplements were of inadequate size-Supplements may have been inadequate. Nevertheless, the mean supplementary intakes among women who complied were PrEnVi 142 MJ and EnVi 138 MJ, which were well above the "threshold" of 84 MJ (20 000 kcal) for an effect on birth weight seen in Guatemalan studies of nutrition in pregnancy.'0
Undernutrition not major cause of reduced intrauterine growth The reduced intrauterine growth seen in developing countries has been ascribed to undernutrition," but other environmental factors-for example, the mothers' work during pregnancymay be more important. '2 Mothers were unselected-"Treatment" of a whole population may have been inappropriate: only mothers nutritionally at risk of having a poorly grown baby should have been given supplements. We examine this in our accompanying paper.
We conclude that the mothers given supplements did achieve weight gain regarded as optimal in current obstetric practice. This may have been an advantage for them, although there was no evidence of it in our study. 
Introduction
Unselective dietary protein energy supplementation of all Asian mothers at Sorrento Maternity Hospital irrespective of nutritional state during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy did not enhance intrauterine growth.' This study examines the effect of selective supplementation-that is, in which dietary supplements were given to mothers during the third trimester if anthropometric evidence of undernutrition had been detected in the second trimester. It also describes the effect of giving supplements to mothers who had no preceding evidence of undernutrition.
Methods
PLAN OF TRIAL
We recruited to the trial 130 women who booked between 5 November 1979 and 11 June 1980 before 20 weeks of gestation, who lived within a defined area of the City of Birmingham (covered by domiciliary midwives' areas 9 and 10, Birmingham Area Health Authority (Teaching)), and who gave informed consent. They entered the trial at 18 to 20 weeks but received only iron (3 mg daily) and vitamin C (30 mg daily) until 28 weeks (fig 1) . The mothers were then divided into (a) those who from evidence of other work at this hospital2 were nutritionally at risk of having a light for gestational age baby as shown by an inadequate increase in triceps skinfold thickness increment (<20 ,um/week during the second trimester; n = 45), and (b) those with an adequate increase in triceps skinfold thickness increment (>20 ,m/week) during the second trimester; these are referred to as adequately nourished (n = 85).
SUPPLEMENTATION REGIMEN Members of each group were then assigned at random to one of three supplement groups: Vi, a multivitamin sachet (Orovite 7); EnVi, a multivitamin sachet plus glucose syrup (Hycal) providing
